WELCOME: We are here to celebrate God’s Love
and share with others the GOOD NEWS of

Newsletter:

Sunday April 3rd 2022
Figure 1ready steady
A special welcome if you are worshipping with us for the first time

URC Wrington Covid 19 Safety Measures
1. Face masks optional.
2. Social distance seating available.
If you prefer to keep your distance, please
speak to any chapel member, who will direct
you to the Duty Elder.
All doors will be kept open to increase
ventilation.
URC Wrington, attendees are free to take
whatever risk prevention measures they feel
comfortable with.

Sunday Message
Speaker:

Anne Vyce

Message:

Wrapped Up in Him

Worship Leader:

Yvonne Slocombe

Duty Elder:

Marshall

Tea, and coffee, will be
served in the Schoolroom,
after the service. 😊

If you would like to
become more involved
in Chapel activities,
why not become a
‘Chapel Member.’
Speak to the Duty
Elder for more details.
Diary Dates for April
Monday 4th Lent Teaching with Duncan
Sunday 10th April Induction of New Elders
Sunday 24th April Duncan’s last Sunday
with us.
Need a Friend: That’s us at URC.
Whatever you need, whether its practical help, prayer or just a chat.
Contact us, on one of the numbers below.
Secretary
Marshall Clements Tel: 863285

www.wringtonchapel.com

For House groups Information
Rev Duncan Tuck Tel:707143:

For Hall booking
Jackie Tester Tel: 862060

Order of Service
Rob

Welcome and notices

Yvonne

Prayer

Song

What a Friend We Have in Jesus

Anne

All age talk

Children leave

as they leave, please say 'May the Lord be with you'
and they respond 'and also with you'

song

In Christ alone

Intercession -

Global - Yvonne
local - Congregation + Robert

Song video

Blessed Assurance

Anne

Message: Wrapped up in Him
scripture readings are threaded through the message

YouTube Vid:

Blessed Assurance

Anne

Aaronic Blessing.

Background music

YouTube Vid, Blessed Assurance

Please invite anyone who would like particular prayer to take the opportunity to come forward or
to share any concerns with someone they know or one of the Elders.
If you’ve been following the stories from our
team in Ukraine, you’ll know that from the
beginning they’ve responded to the crisis by
giving out food and Bibles. Three weeks ago we
shared with you a video of Anatoliy, deputy leader
of the team over there, loading a van in the snow
with what he called ‘physical bread and living
bread’.

Why give out
Bibles in a war?
Old people raised under the strictest of the
communist regimes are asking for Bibles.

When people know it’s Bible Society giving out
bread, they ask for Bibles too. The majority of
Ukrainians identify as Christian, but even older
people who grew up under Communism are
wanting to experience God’s word for the first
time. Anatoliy tells us they’re asking for prayer as
well. ‘It is a revival,’ he says.
You can watch Anatoliy’s latest video, which
explains how he and his team struggle on, even in
the awful darkness. He is seeing God at work in
Ukraine right now
biblesociety.org.uk/latest/ukraine

Minister’s Website Article April 2022
This is my last article, as I’m leaving to take up the joys of retirement. I pray that all those I have
served, and all those who may read my words, will continue to find encouragement and faith in
our Lord Jesus.
As I pondered what to write, I remembered a Communion service I led years ago. I felt how
poignant and true the words are of many of our worship songs. Sometimes you don’t need a
preacher; instead, you need to take the words of worship songs to heart.
Songs kept people together. Songs powerfully spread faith to those who couldn’t read or write.
Songs are remembered and sit in hearts easier than a theological argument. Songs have power.
I invite you, then, to work through the words below, including an excerpt from different songs.
Read or sing the excerpts, or search out the full songs and sing with gusto. It is Communion. You
don’t have to share bread and wine, but considering these things whilst you eat and drink at
home could be good for your soul. Here we go:

Communion Through Song
Christ is here first. Christ is the fore-runner, the one before. We lay aside our desires and needs,
and give Christ the glory. Here, he is the one.

Song: Make Way (MP 457)
Make way, make way,
for Christ the King in splendour arrives;
fling wide the gates
and welcome Him into your lives.
Make way, make way,
for the King of kings;
make way, make way,
and let His kingdom in!
Our God of love has done this for us, so we are invited to come. We come with thanksgiving and declare:

Song: I will enter his gates (MP 307)
I will enter His gates
with thanksgiving in my heart,
I will enter His courts with praise;
I will say, 'This is the day
that the Lord has made,
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.'
He has made me glad,
He has made me glad;
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
Jesus has done all for us on the cross. He tore the curtain in two. He removed all barriers between us and
God, that we may enter. Yet, we have a holy God, before whom sin cannot exist. Jesus removes sin. And
this is ours, if we choose to accept the forgiveness offered, and place our faith in our Saviour. If we refuse,
there is no other way. So we pray, using the following:

Song: Within the Veil (MP 778)
Within the veil I now would come,
into the holy place to look upon Thy face.
I see such beauty there,
no other can compare,

I worship Thee, my Lord, within the veil.

Stay in prayer. Bring before God your failures and problems. Acknowledge your weakness. Now
take hold of God’s promise. You have a new heart, a new spirit. You are cleansed, made right
with God, and seated with Christ. Because of him alone, all is well. We are invited to this feast.

Song: Come and see (MP 85)
Come and see, come and see,
come and see the King of love;
see the purple robe
and crown of thorns He wears.
Soldiers mock, rulers sneer
as He lifts the cruel cross;
lone and friendless now,
He climbs towards the hill.
We worship at your feet,
where wrath and mercy meet,
and a guilty world is washed
by love's pure stream.
For us He was made sin oh, help me take it in.
Deep wounds of love cry out,
'Father, forgive.'
I worship, I worship
the Lamb who was slain.
This is the table of Christ. We come as guests. Lord, we are poor, yet you call us from the
highways and byways of life. In you we are rich. As we share, may your Spirit enliven our hearts.
Move amongst us, and through this bread and wine. Then, as we share in childlike faith, and trust
in none other, this may become for us the body and blood of our Lord and Saviour. He died and
rose again, to rescue us and draw us to you. We are one people, joined by our Lord. And we are
at peace. Amen.

Song: The love of God comes close (MP 940) verse 2
The peace of God comes close
to those caught in the storm,
forgoing lives of ease
to ease the lives forlorn.
The peace of God is here to stay;
embracing those who walk His way,
the peace of God is here to stay.
In Christ’s name, I offer you his peace. Let us acknowledge we are all his children,
and offer each other a sign of his peace. Peace be with you.

Song: The love of God comes close (MP 940) verse 5
The Son of God comes close
where people praise His name,
where bread and wine are blessed
and shared as when He came.
The Son of God is here to stay;
embracing those who walk His way,
the Son of God is here to stay.
Share bread and wine.
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ has come again. Heavenly Father, we praise
you for the sustenance you give. Strengthen our hearts. Enliven our spirits. Open
our minds fully to your love. Then others may find their own place in you. Amen
We have shared this mystery. Yet it is no mystery to those of faith. It has been
made plain. We share in the truth of God’s love for this world. Let us speak these
facts to each other, encouraging all to speak them out to this world.

Song: Over the mountains (MP 1006)
Over the mountains and the sea
Your river runs with love for me,
and I will open up my heart
and let the Healer set me free.
I'm happy to be in the truth
and I will daily lift my hands
for I will always sing
of when Your love came down, yeah.
I could sing of Your love for ever (x 4)

May you find God standing with you wherever you sing, and may your future be
glorious.
Duncan

